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Whitman's Candy

By Express

Today, July 27th.

I.KAVH OKIlHRS AT KROCKR'S l;"K

COLD

WATERMELONS,
at

by

FRESH

EVEUY

MOUXING

from

COLD

STORAGE.

EAT
CELERY BISCUIT,

A Delightful Artick nl . . .

Ftx-t- mill a CihmkI Nerve Tunic.

WM. KROGER.

Walking Canes
Ol' THK I.ATKST STYLUS.

Piftccll dozen received today, piiccs horn loc.

lo f.l.ou. The follow-ill- is the names of the

ililtcTC-Il- wood

CONGO.
I.Al'KKI..

JUNIPKK.
Wl'KCIISIiL.

lami.wiass,
AMKK1CAN OAK,

OAK,
OI.IVR

I'UK.H,
OKANl.lv,

IIAZI'.I.OCACIA,
ill.ACK OKANCiK,

III.ACK. I1AMIIOO.

L. RLOMRERG,
17 I'ATTON AVENl'li.

University . . .

of North Carolina.

Includes the College, the Uuiverslly, the Law

School, the Medical School and the Summer

School tor teachers. College tuition, 6o a year;

board, 7 to ij per mouth. Session begins

Sept. 6. Address - .

President Winston,

CHAPEL HILL, N. C

THE ADVENT TE11M
OF T1IK PIVTY-TIIIR- ANNUAL

SESSION OP"- -"

St. Mary's School,
RALEIGH, N. C,

11RGINS

SEPTEMBER 20TH, 1894
Address the Hector,

Rev. B. Smcdcs, A. M.

RBAL B8TATB BROKBKB.
INVBSTMBNT AOBNTI
NOTABY PUBLIC

Loani Bteanty plucd lit per Mat
OOcca as as Pattoa An., p italn

4.tak HAsi v.'.

Always
the

Cheapest.
THAT'S AlUtt'T

THK SlK OK IT!

We duii't worry much j

about "hard timcR," le-- 1

cause we adopt our trade
to conditions as they ex
ist.

I

Always
the

Cheaptes.
Means tli.it you get the
very nipst for your dollar,

I
not tliat the "groceries"
nreehenp, the value is in
the quality mid In price

one ami the same time.
That rule is the standard

which we cover n our
business. Lowest in price,

and best iu quality. I

A. d. Cooper,
GROCERIES.

INKS !

STAFFORD'S
Commercial uiitiug l;luid, I'uiversd I

Jet Mack, Combined Writing and Copy
ing, ('.lossy Hlack, Stamping, Red, blue,
Violet, C.recn

CARTER'S
Combiufd Willing ami Copying. Ulne- -

lllaek Writing Huid, black Letter. Koal I

ltlnck, 1'iench Copying, Copying, Dulel- -

ible, Safety, Slylographic, Crimson I

Mil id. Carmine, l;nt Red,

Caw's m.iek,
Antoine's Copying,

Cross StyloRiaphic.
Arnold's Writing I'lntd, Copying. I

MUCILAGE
CAKTKK'S,

ST UK LING,
I

STAI'I'OKD'S,
I

POMKROVS.
I

H.T. ESTABROOK

Stationery Store. S. Main St. I

Ladies' Fine

Oxford Ties.

We are still able to fit you in our I test grade of I

i
longola and patent leather oxford ties. We are I

uflVring uiir wine colored Kussla calf oxford I

ties at fj.oo former price f.v.so. Ulg reduction on I

odd stock iu all tims. Our stock of trunks, I

I

ultHsnnd umbrellas is complete. Kep:tlring

neatly done.

J. D. Blanton & Co.

W I'ATTON AVE.

Tomorrow the
Last Day- -

For huviug caramels at iSc. a pound
wonder tliev are nearlv all Hold mar-
veonslv chenn lust lo arel vou ncuuainted
with our candy counter. Tenney's famoiiH

noubfiiiH anu cnucoiaicH nnc. n ikuiki,
daintteM and nine lamei. 4c

Beautiful
Mountain Scenery

Pictured with all its natural charm
viiMvKnliovethe eloiuls Vandertillt's Pal
ace the lcautlen of the Swaunatina river I

Asheville from Sunset moiintaln-ac-lect- eil

viewnall over the famed Land of the
Sky, ijc. each, ,.V per dozen.

Sinokettes
U the name of all extra eood nickel el
liar It miiiht unit you teller than what
vou are HmokliiR doesn't cost much lo
try il usl worth sc. tuars au-- uoi ioc.

8 N.RAY'S Court Square.

Awake From
Thy Slumbers,

Don't be an old fogy --keep up with the
times beeaiiHe you never pnUoniaed a
broker no reaiton why you shouldn't make
a start wideawake travellers find brokers
help them Have you to fs nomelimeit
more nuy way you can uepena upon

O. U". BAY,
Member Aincrtcnn Ticket Broken' Asnocltlon.

ON THK SyUAkU, TKLKPHONE in- -

CRYSTAL PALACE

BARGAINS

JAPANESE RUGS,

I1AN11 WOVKN, ASSOKTKK

jxS FT. ONLY KSc.; jifi VT.

ONLY $I.JSM
These prices are truly bargains. The runs ute
very Rood for summer homes

Japanese Portieres,
RAMllOO AND RICK.

Many pretty designs. We are now offering
then, jo per cent, from price. This makes litem
very cheap.

NEW GOODS.

Wv are daily Retting in novelties and pretty
tittle things iu china, cut gtass, etc., that are
very appropriate souvenirs. Visitors welcome.

mad. W. Thrash & Bro,

CRYSTAL PALACK.

400 YARDS
01' (',(11,1) W1KK A

WKKK IS NOW 1IK

1NG I'SKU UY . . .

Towle

the
Twister

To supply the immense (or Ids fashion- -

ablr work. It's"
ALL THE RAGE.
Iist chance to see him. An interesting and en

tertaiumg exlubilion. With every dollar pur-

chase of groceries, we are still presenting one

of his pins to otder FRlvIC.

Powell & Snider
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Grape Juice
Grape Juice

Grape Juice
UNFERMENTED

A PVKK EOOU

A UKVl'.RAGK

Heinitsh &, Reagan

AGENCY FOR

BON-BON- GHOCOUTF, EH

RHemVHH TWICH A WHHK

-- AT-

Heinitsh & Reagan

UNA AND IAPAN AT WAR

thi; COBKAN KINO M A UK
PBHOMEB.

Japautue Victory Willi Ureal
I.ohb ol I.Uc MarlucH I.aiidtrt to
Prolrcl AiuerlcauN Sau
clco Japs Exclinl.
Shanghai, July 27. The statement ii

thut wiir Iieis been declared between

man ami China i generally accepted

here as correct.

A Japanese victory, wherein n number

of Chinese transports were sunk, was
fought Wednesday. The Chinese loss ol

life was very great.
Loniion, July 27. A special to Lloyd's he

from Shanghai confirms the Central
News despatches that war is declaird
between China and Japan.

Wasiiinc.ton, July 27. The Korean
King has been taken prisma by the

ipancfc, and the marines hive been

landed from the United Slates ship Bal

timore to protect the American legation
at Seoul. This information is conveyed

on official cablegram, dated yesterday,
to the Secretary of the navy from Cap

on licnjamin 1. I lay, commanding the
flagship Baltimore at Chemulpo.

San Francisco, Jul v 27 A c.mimittcc
representing Japanese residents met tit
the apan corsulate and it was decided
to make immediate ill'orts to raise
$10,000 to iis-is- t their government in
carrying on its war it li China. 1 tie
San prnncisco Japanese are prepared to
lorm n brigade, arm the men with Amer-
ican rifles and go to lapun at their own
csiense if their servievs should be needed
in t he conlhet.

' THK Oii:N HOUR

KevlVUl Ml'rvlC-- 41 llelhel M. l'
Cliurcli. Huiill.

Tlie text of Kev. Mr. Tl us' sermon
at Ilctliel jesterilav nun nini; was Irinn
Kev. :i:S: "Heliulil I have set bclore
tlicc an open iloor." 'Hi' pieaelier sa'ul
in the eotirse ol' the set iiion : "This

is left tninic i f the seven
ehurclies of Asiti. After eninliiiiniiiK this
church lor Us lolly he h c iks out in

fr its n foiination We

will not stick to this text nuy lurtli
lliuii it will help us iu lliis win li II is of

but little 111 llleiit llhit tlo l sit Int'ori
til is church mi open door if il does not
concern us He sues lo the church in
Itctlicl: 'lleliohl I have set i elon-t- ! ei
an open door. An oiien door means
that all barriers are w pt awav ami w
have Iree necess to tjod. .o pnest can
stand between the sinner and Christ
There is not one here nit niav have nc
cess into the Holv of Holies.

Vou.liave Lefoieyou nit open dooi: it

rcnri splits nlso a Iree admission into the
tjraec ol Ood tlironih JeMis Lhnst. II it

wan announced that 1 would le.ti.rc lute
with oiien doors vou wu!d not umier- -

stand that the doors would lie liter, ill
open; but that there would be no adinis
sion lee You may conic without money
and without price. He has not onlvs t

bclorc 113 (in open door, but has ileclax il

that no man should shut it. While I am
dependent upon humanity tor every ibinij

Isc, they cannot touch my salvation.
Let the pri stliood boast that what
soever thev bind on earth shall lie bound
in heaven, but thev cannot shut Ihc uale
ol lile against me. 1 hey may reluse ah
solution but 1 can kiukIi with impunity
lorUinsl has reserved taut rmlit to him
self, lie h;,s also opened the door so
that vou enn lirinij otheri in. If vou do
not save this community vou cannot ay
that Christ has not provided the means.
The very rudiments of cliristi milv is to
save utlics. The dour is open to tlx
worst of sinners, lie made a must lovely
character out of one iu w hom lie found
seven devils.

"It is a fearful thought that we so tar
forget what spirit wc arc of as to shut
the door against some. Ileeaiefui what
vou do: ijud wants the hiuli.thclow. the
rich, the poor, the mc and vile to come
and sit at His feet in Mis Kiuudom. Hut
that door will one dav be closed. Wil
von be on the outsiie?"

At the rvciunii service the coiujreua-
lion was itnall on account ol the rain
The text was from I. lohn 3: 1 "Behold
what manner of love the Patlur hath I)

stowed upon us." Mr. Thomas said the
who'c ulun ot salvation was a revelation
of tlicllove of God. He urcued that John
did not attempt to analyzu or describe
tins love, um J use ueia ir. up nnu suiii,

Behold. lie then discoursed uathcti
call y on how this love was manifested in

settinu man tree when he wus nouna
the sluvery of sin, and how He became
one with man in sorrow and sullcrinj; so
that He miuht syinpatlii.c with Him
The services will continue throm-- this
week,

TO AHBAHHINATK HKBBKAl'X

Ilot To Kill The Mead of T lie tiu
Oomliiicau uoveruiuent.

Nuw York, July 127. The stcnnior
San lJotuitiBO brings news of a plot lo
assassinate l'resideiit Iletireutixnf San
Domingo bv n natty of youue men. The

conspirators were not sullicieiitly caii
lions about their plans and the President
was fully Informed of the danger menae
me lum before the nrrani;eircnt8 weic
com Dieted and put the law in operation
acaiust them, meven eoiispirniors were
arrrsttd and lirouuht belore the courts.
The rinuleiidcr. a vouni! man named
Uroadbill, wns condemned to death and
shot, and as Ilcurcnux considered this
example sufficient, the other 10 were set
at lilwrtv.

Uood KobUh coiuiullice,
The Kocd roads mass meeting Wednes

day uutlioriied, bv n resolution of Geo

S. Powell, Chuirmun Knnkin to np

point a committee to investigate the

question of road improvement and
port recommendations to the County
Commissioners.

rui iunnt to this authority Mr. Kan
kin has nnooinlcd the lollowiim u title
meu on the committee: Geo. S. J'owcll
M. 1.. Kced. W, 1). HotiuhKliUK, J. K

Duboie. K. V. llliickstock.
This committee is requested to meet

ut the Battcrv Park bnuk next Tuesday
lulv 31. at 1 1 o'clock n. m . to take the
initial steps toward currvnm out the
work before it,

A BlV HALF DAY.

A Court 8eHlmi Full of ViiunubI
Iucldeu'H.

Yesterday afternoon was "strictly bus-

iness" with the Criminal court, and
Indue Jones, Solicitor Carter, Clerk
Youiik and licptity Clerk l'.rwin were
kept busy, interested and sometimes
amused. A couple of genuinely unusual

cideuts wint far toward rclicvinir the
tedium of routine work and causiui; the
baseball uame to be well nih forgotten. byuue ot the unusual occurrences came
up when Hud Payne, a darkey with a
proclivity lor ncttinj; into the courts,
was put on trial on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon and tieatmi; his
wile. Payne conducted the delence him- -

sell, interrouatiiii; the witnesses with
the adroitmss of an old practitioner at
the bar, and when the testimony was in

addressed the jury in his own behalf.
e said neither too much nor too little

and took care of his interests so well that
Judne Jones remarked that he oiiht to

a lawyer. 1 he nirv returned a ver
dict of not nudity. Uverybodv in the
court room watched the proceedings, in
decplv intensted.

1 he second case out ol the ordinary
trend of court program wus iu the mat-
ter

by
of the State against James McCarsou

md Minta l'ritchard, a white couple.
Solicitor Cartel announced that the case
would be taken out ol court bv the mur

ine of the pair. The court rested while
messenger went to Register Mackev s

ofiiccnnd procured a license. When the
i per was brought in Judge Jones
tiled on Justice Prank Carter to per- -

lorm the ceremony making McCnrson
and Miss l'ritchard husband and wil.-- . of
The lii'ticc risponded ill words unoii
which the lane crowd hung cagcrlv,
md tied the knot tastefully. As he con

cluded the ust ice said: "Gentlemen,
ilute the bride," but there was no re

sponse, probably on account ol litnl--

ness And the court proc edeil to the
next case.

Stale vs. Chas. I'nderwood, coloicd,
nsnuk with deadlv weapon, two cases;
dehndant submitted and sent, need to

A
six mouths on the roads in each case.

State vs Thos. Simmons, retailing, two
ises: ddciinant submitted and piilu

mutt suspended on payment ol costs.
State Luke Cvaig anil joliu Allnon,
hired, larceny; five mouths each on the

roads.
Kufus Iloo.er, colored, who purloined

three volumes of Hugo's woiks from
Solicitor Carter a few days ago, was
sent to the roads for a year.

C Inrci ee i leg, colored, submitted on
charge of larceny and was sent to the

roads tor IS months.
State vs. Henry Mooie, colored, allra' ;

sii'uniited anil sentenced to four months
on the roads.

State v. Hi nrv Smith, colored, lalse
preti net ; ix months on the roads.

I Ins nun mug in the case ot S'.utc vs.
iihn Whittniic and Kobert Itrown, col

ored, larceny, Wl.itniirc submitted and
as giviu six inoulhs on I he roads.

Hi o wn was loiiiul not guilty bv the jury.
Slate vs. Noah assault with

deadly wiapon, submiltid, judgment
si'spetnled on payment of costs.

lohn liens in, colored, tor stealing
bickens trout C. P. Wliit-ou- , was sent

lo the roads lor two years.
State vs. Henderson Hill, colored, cm- -

In zzleiiicni; not guilty.
Mate vs. Hud Mcltce, n urn v; submitted.

judgment suspended oil payment ol
sts.
Stale vs. I'.mory West an. I John Green,
Tray; submitted, judgment suspended

on paviiient ol costs.
Slate vs. Dock lliantou, colired,

ill'rav; on trial.

W. C. l l f.

Kivliwol lie Work of die A mho

clmloti'N MreiliiK.
I he North Carolina Monsl s associa

tion adjourned ycstirday, alter a scss-- ill

ot two dajs, and the visiting iris'.s life

for tHir homes in the allernoon. The

niietings were ol a very interesting na
ture throughout. One of the must im
portunt nicasuies bclorc the body was
the starting of a movement having for
its object the at iiuisition of Kuan
mountain by J. he laited S.ulcs
lor use as a .National pai'K
One reus iu for this, as urged by
the body, is that Prol. Asa Gray, one of
the most noted botanists of the world,
has saiil that on this mountain
mav Ic f.uud evcrv plant that
can lie lotitid Irom Wilmington, iie
iw.'i'c. to Labrador ami many that

can be found nowhere else in the woild
Another thing the ass.iciation says in
ibis connection as another attraction
is that Kuan and the section around is
snid bv great writers to have been
the first land sighted alter the Hood

bcfinn receding and Noah looked out ot
the nrk.

Kev. Dr. Thos. Lawrence and Mayor
Patton, who became members ol the
association during its meeting, will
probably go with J, W. C. Hcake to the
meeting ol the Society of American Flor
ists at Atlantic City, August to
present the park question, mid event
ually to lay l tic movcmeiii in proper
shape before Congress.

1 he next meeting ol the Slate associa
tion will be lit Id nt Newhcrn next v

during the fish fair. At this meet
ing Mrs, I. It. Dcake and Kev. Dr. Law- -

rciuc i l Asheville and It. Steinnictz ol
Kttli'igli will read pat ers on subjects ol
interest to the association,

The visitors expressed lluuis.'lvcs ns
dcligh ed with the attentions shown
the in here, resident van l.inilley said in
his closing address that in lo vcars
of nltcndaiice on these meetings he had
never spent two days more pleasantly
than those he spent on this trip.

The decoration, win u were vcrv
tasteful and pretty, iu the V. M. C. A.
hull, where the meetings were held
were tin lushed by the llrownhutst nud
ldlcwild gtceiihouses. A vase of seedling
French eaniias trom Idlewild attracted
especial attention from the visiting
HorislB.

The meetings weic pleasant und proht
able to all who participated.

CONDliNSED TLLHGRAMS.

The House lahor committee today or
dcred a lavorablc report of the Springer
bill, creating a national hoard nt urbitr.v
tion for the settlement of nil labor trou
blcs, strikes, etc,

The treasury 'St, foi foreign shipment
Thursday, sa, UOO.OOO iu gold. This de
creases the United States gold reserve
to SQ8,05U,0t)O, the lowest point ever
reached.

Six men have been arrested for com
o'icity in the tarring and feathering of
Adjutant-Genera- l Tarsticy ut Colorado
Springs, I.OI.

CARTER, JUST AS EASY

NOMINATED ON TH1C HKCOND
BALLOT.

The Nouiluatlon Made ruuut-mou- s

-- FericuNou and Hope KllaM
Make fpefcbeH-JoiiFHuccec- dH

HlniHelf
Dii.i.siioro, N. C, July L'7. LSRcial.)
II. It. Carter was nominated lor Judge
the Democrats of the Twelfth ludi- -

cial district yesterday on the second hal-- i

lot, the vote standing Carter, 115;
79; Shuford, If.

The first ballot stood: Carter, Ut;
Ferguson, 83; Shuford, III. The i.oniina-tio-

was made unanimous amid great
enthusiasm.

C. A. Moore placed Carter iu nomina-
tion in a handsome seech, and Kope
lilias threw the convention into convul-
sions by declaring that the llemocrats
lould not lail of success with Crawford

the middle ami Carter mid Jones on
either end.

Ferguson was placed in nomination
Marshall W. Hell of Cherokee, sec-

onded by W. T. and F. A. Hall of
Haywood. 1). I,. Love ol Jackson nom-
inated Shulord and Kulph Zuliary of
Transylvania seconded it in the best
speech ol the convention.

On announcement of the rt suit Fer-
guson wast called for and made a line
speech, lull ol patriotism and hope.

there was a slight sumibble over the
delegates from Madison county, because

claimed irregularities in their county
convention, but everything was amica
bly adjusted.

Geo. A, lones f Macon wa. unani
mously nominated to succeed himsell as
solicitor. K. I). Gilmer was reelected
liainnanof the district executive com

mittee wnh power to select Ins asso
ciates. i

DtSliliK POINT PAHtlKO

lit inocrat Tr IT Bill Will Be
FaNMed.

Washington, July l indications
point to one result that the tariff bill

will be sent back io the conference today
without instiitctions.

Stewart has declined to net with the
Kepuhlieaiis, who llnuglit to defeat l

the bill with his vote, and left the city
early this morning. The question before
the Senate isondrav spoiiitofordcrtlint
tlie motion of Washburn to instruct the
conferees to recede trom so much of the
Senate's amendment to the siwai
schedule as puts a differential duty ot

of a cent a pound. The chair
will decide it in onler and appeal will be
taken on the question: ' Shall the de-

cision ol the chair be sustained as the
decision of the Senate?"

I pon this IIL' voles will be cast on
each side. I'mler parliiiu iitary rules a
lie vote causes a proposition to
fail, ami the query iu the mind?
of Senators is, will the tie
vote with, iu this ense, the decis
ion ol the chair ruling Grays point to
be iu order, fail. At least it niav lead to
sonic interesting debate.

he Republicans admit that the bill
must go back to conference; they uintiut
prevent that, a'td there is little "liklihood
id utiv etlort being made uselessly to con
stiine tune. Thev say. however, that the
end is not yet, ami that when the bill
comes back on the next conference re
port, the whole field of deba'c will be
ociicd up .mew. Mcanwhilethe Repub-
licans have not lost their hone ol ulti-

mately dctcating the bill. On the other
hand the Democrats say the danger
point has been passeil and that their bill
will soon Income a law.

NKW I tl.H.

Hill Tlie NaiurH are The Name
hh of Yore.

Knoxvii.i.i:, Tenn., July 'J7. Follow-

ing are the new ulliccrs of the western
system of the Southern KaiKvay, with
headquarters at Knoxvillc: C. 11. llud-- s

in, general m'uiuger; IMwin Fitzgerald,
general freight agent; J. N. Mitchell, as-

sistant treasu ci; William II ,wn, assist-
ant auditor.

Col. II. V. Wrenn Incomes general
passenger agent of the McmpliM und
Charleston.

Duel French I'suid Hrnuli SIB

Pakis, July I'll. A duel between Dcpu

tics Clcmcnceati and Deschcncl was
fought with swoids at 10:30 this morn-

ing iu n secluded spot. Two rounds
were fought, in the second of which
Clemcnceiiu pierced the right cheek of his
antagonist. The wound, though puiiilul,
is not considered serious.

NOKTH CAR0LlA EVS.

Kuleigli Press: Hob Harris, colored,
who lives Hist south of the Kalcigh cot
ton mills, has n nude ;! years old. I he
mule was horn on the plantation ot Mr
Henry Modercni, belore the war. Alter
the war he was such a runt the Yankees
refused to have him nnd "Hob" bought
him. The mule is doing good work vet.

Wednesday Kev. Dr. Columbus Dur
ham, president of the trustees of Wake
I'orest college, was in Warsaw to
speak nvainst State aid to the univers
ity. This is the formal opening of the
light being made by some denomma
tional colleges against the university.

Congressman ltiinn withdraws from
the contest in the Fourth district. His
nnnic will not go before the convention
This haves Charles M. Cooke and l.il
Chumbcrs Smith in the race, with the
odds greatly in the former's favor.

Kaleigh correspondence Kichmoud
Dispatch: Senator Kunsom's friends arc
giving notice that tliev do not longer
propose to suomit to tlie attacks on nun
in the newspapers, I hey Bay they pro
pose to replv iu kind.

1 lie citizens ot Winston will soon
vote on n proposition to increase the
bunded indebtedness of the city $170,
000, for various improvements and to
pay outstanding debts.

At Mecklenburg county's Demo
cratic convention a resolution condemn
ing Cleveland wns ollcrcd.but was voted
down overwhelmingly.

The loss bv the boiler explosion at
the Purmclcc & TvcclcBton lumber mills
nt Jacksonville, has been adjusted, and
is

The loss by the burning of the South
Union cotton mills, near Kockinghntn, is
$30,000. Lightning caused the tire

The Figlith district Dctnocratit con
vention at Wilkesboro renominated W
11. Uowcr, the present member.

IN DRINKING

!V if i W f? '

SODA WATER

Till; IIKST IS NONK TOO liool).

Wc-t- l y to out's up to Ihc highest stand- -

ilii. hotli ;s lo the valiety of drinks offered,

the manucl of service, and rich quality ol juices.

Our Ice Cieani S,la (inc.) is frozen front pine

Jersey Cream not milk.) our Pineapple

Snow (sc.) is a delicious Itozeil Sherliet, mid

nre.it favorite. Our Hkk Phosphate ( ioc) is, we lie- -

far superior to those usually offered. II is

t ielt atotnalic pliospliale, very gndelul and

ippetizinu lo weak stomachs. Iu (act wc try lo

excel iu eveiy thing we offer on our menu tab

let. "We fall you while you drink." I'tesh

lpe Suites jllsl received.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVE.

OPUN I'VliNINGS T1L1, 11 O'CLOCK.

WIIKKH Hill VOI- -
C.KT IT'

THE FINEST THING OBTAINABLE,

NO TA11I.K ICOMPI.iri'K

wmiui'V it.

T HAS NO EUUAL.

ASK THK I.ADIKS AND THKY tt'Il.l. TKI.I,

YOU TO CO TO

I. li. NOLAND & SON

il N. Main SI., Grocers,

Whcie you can find n ficsh supply ol tins

Steam Baked lircari.

COMl'I.liTH LINK Ol'

PICKLES

Sweet, Mixed and Cucumber

AT-

W. A. LATIMER'S,

No. if N. Court square,

Latimer carries n nice stock of Potted aieati,

French Sardines, Crackers, Ktc. , , ,

A
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